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Though the human eye generally creates a single image on the retina, the literature contains many
examples showing perceptual monocular diplopia. Previously, monocular diplopia resultiug from
astigmatic defocus has been demonstrated to cause a notch (local minimum) in the contrast
sensitivity flmction (CSF). We examine Verhoeff% (1900) model which explains how monocular
diplopia can occur through an interaction between defocus and common ocular aberrations. From
the measured ocular transverse aberration function and from the measured mouocular diplopia of
three cyclopleged subjects we predicted multiple notches in the CSF with hyperopic spherical
defocus. Monochromatic and polychromatic CSF were measured for vertical gratings with best
refraction and with simulated myopia and hyperopia. Multiple notches iu CSF were observed
experimentally. Notches in the polychromatic CSF were smaller and broader than those found in
the monochromatic CSF. Our aberration model was successfid in predicting notches in the CSF
with hyperopic spherical defocus. The implications for clinical measurement of CSF are discussed.
Copyright CJ1996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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Ocularmodulationtransferfnnction
INTRODUCTION
The experimental literature contains many reports of
perceptual monocular diplopia (see Amos, 1982;Amos,
1987for reviews),which may result from (1) extraocular
effects from spectacles and contact lenses (Bier &
Lowther, 1977; Amos, 1982); (2) ophthalmic interven-
tions such as refractive surgery (Binder, 1986), intrao-
cular lens implantation (McDonnell et al., 1990) and
bifocal contact lens wear (Back et al., 1989); (3)
“pathological” explanations such as corneal distortions
(Bowman et al., 1978;Carney et al., 1981),irregularities
in the crystallinelens (Helmholtz, 1909;Fincham, 1963;
Bour & Apkarian, 1994), secondary apertures in the iris
(Stampfer& Tredici, 1975)and retinaldistortion(Morris,
1991);and (4) “physiological”uncorrectedastigmatism,
hyperopia and myopia in combination with ocular
aberrations (Verhoeff, 1900; Scott, 1974; Stampfer &
Tredici, 1975;Apkarian et al., 1987;Coffeen & Guyton,
1988; Woods et al., 1996). Although pathological
monocular diplopia may be quite rare (Morris, 1991),
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monocular diplopia may be present in between about
40’%(Fincham, 1963) and 80?%(Coffeen & Guyton,
1988)of defocused eyes.
Verhoeff (1900) and others (Scott, 1974; Coffeen &
Guyton, 1988) hypothesised that an uncorrected hyper-
metrope with positive spherical aberration or an un-
corrected myope with negative spherical aberration
would experience monocular diplopia. We have tested
this hypothesis experimentally and confirmed that
positive spherical aberrations and hyperopic blur will
accurately predict the presence and magnitude of the
perceived monocular diplopia (Woods et al., 1996).
Whenever the ocular transverse aberration function
changes from a monotonic function with a single
inflectionpoint to a biphasic functionwith two inflection
points, two localised regions of higher intensity will be
seen within a blurred image and seen as a double image
(monocular diplopia). Astigmatic hyperopic blur will
lead to a doubling of the retinal image for most targets,
and spherical hyperopicblur will create image doubling
for linear targets (Verhoeff, 1900; Coffeen & Guyton,
1988;Woods et al., 1996).
Since positive spherical aberrations are common in
human eyes (Ivanoff, 1956; Smirnov, 1961; Jenkins,
1963; Atchison et al., 1995) and hyperopic blur is
routinelypresent (e.g. wheneverwe under accommodate,
as is common for near tasks: Heath, 1956), we would
expect therefore that monocular diplopia would be
present in most eyes (Fincham, 1963; Apkarian et al.,
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FIGURE1. Thiseffectof monoculardiplopiaof 6 minof arc on a
theoreticalcontrastsensitivityfunctioncalculatedfromequation(1)
for a diplopiceyewiththreedifferentrelativeamplitudes(Al =A2,
Al =2A2,Al = 9A2).
1987; Coffeen & Guyton, 1988;Woods et al., 1996). In
this report we examine the visual consequences of
monoculardiplopia.
Of particular interest is the prediction (Regan &
Maxner, 1986;Apkarian et al., 1987; Regan, 1989) that
monocular diplopia can produce spatial frequency
selective reductions in the contrast sensitivity function
(CSF). Notches in the CSF similar to those predicted by
optics have been noted in certain ophthalmic diseases
(Arden & Jacobson, 1978; Carney, 1982; Hess & Plant,
1986;Regan & Maxner, 1986;Weatherill& Yap, 1986).
In most cases of monocular diplopia, a faint “ghost”
image slightly displaced from the “main” image was
observed. In spite of the relatively low amplitudeof the
secondary image, large effects on the retinal image have
been attributedto this “ghost” image.A displacedsecond
image will demodulate the primary image if the
periodicityin the image is twice the displacement(Regan
& Maxner, 1986;Apkarian et al., 1987;Regan, 1989).If
the two images are of equal amplitude,the demodulation
can be complete. Specifically, at a given spatial
frequency j the combined image contrast (Cf) of two
phase-shiftedsinusoidalgrating images.(of amplitudesA1.
andA2)will be
Cf = ~A; +A; + 2A1A2cos(2m.d.f.) (1)
where d is the monoculardiplopiain unitsof visual angle
between the two images.Hence, imagecontrastwill alter
as a cosine function of the phase shift and, for a fixed
diplopia (d) this will produce modulationminima in the
retinal imagewheneverthe phase shiftequalsn (180 deg)
which will occur at frequencies of l/zd, 3/zd,5/zd, etc.
These minima or “notches” in the modulation transfer
function (MTF) should produce multiple notches in the
CSF, as shown in Fig. 1. The degree of cancellation of
image contrastwill be related to the relativeamplitudeof
the two images (Fig. 1), and cancellation will be
complete if the two images are of equal amplitude.
Presumably, as monocular diplopia is an uncommon
ophthalmic complaint (Morris, 1991), the secondary
“ghost” images are often faint and thus the predicted
TABLE1. Monoculardiplopiameasuredwith varyingdegreesof
defocususinga 6 mmpupil(Woodset al., 1996)
–2Dblur –lD blur Bestcorrected +lD blur
Subject (reinarc) (reinarc) (reinarc) (reinarc)
AB 11 5 nil nil
DA 10 5 nil nil
RW 13 7 nil nil
notches are not absolute (Fig. 1). However, CSF notches
have been demonstratedin pathologicaland normal eyes
at similar mid spatial frequencies.CSF notches in ocular
and neural abnormalities such as keratoconus, pseudo-
phakiaand multiplesclerosishave ranged from 0.2 to.1.0
log units (Camey, 1982; Hess et al., 1985; Regan &
Maxner, 1986;Weatherill& Yap, 1986).In normal eyes,
monocular diplopia induced with astigmatic defocus
(Apkarianet al. (1987)has been demonstratedto produce
a single notch of up to 0.6 log units, at the spatial
frequency of l/zd where d was the measured diplopia.
Apkarian et al. (1987) were able to predict the spatial
frequency of the notch based on a measurement of the
diplopia. However, despite numerous studies of the
effects of spherical defocus on the CSF, notches due to
spherical defocus have not been demonstrated (e.g.
Campbell & Green, 1965; Charman, 1979). More
sophisticated theoretical predictions based on the MTF
also predict multiplenotcheswith sphericaldefocus(e.g.
Hopkins, 1955;Walsh & Charman, 1989).
Our model of physiological monocular diplopia
predicts that a combination of ocular aberrations and
defocus in normal eyes can produce multiple notches in
the CSF. We confirmthis prediction experimentally.
METHODS
Monocular diplopia calculations
In a previousreport (Woodset al., 1996),we described
the use of a psychophysicalhyperacuity-basedalignment
procedure to measure the transverse monochromatic
aberration function horizontally across the pupil in the
eyes of three cyclopleged subjects. Ocular transverse
aberration functions were derived with best refraction
and with simulated myopia and hyperopia. Monocular
diplopia was measured under the same refractive
conditions.A red vertical line (2.6 minarc by 93 minarc)
on a monitor (central moment of the red phosphor
luminancespectrumwas 605 nm) was viewed through a
6 mm artificialpupilcentred on the visual axis. If present,
monocular diplopia was measured by aligning a red
(633 nm) laser spotwith the centre of each of the diplopic
images. The three normal subjects showed significant,
but different, degrees of positive spherical aberration
(Woods et al., 1996). The measured ocular transverse
aberration functions were predictably modified by the
positive and negative defocus. Monocular diplopia was
noted with hyperopicdefocus and the angular separation
of the two diplopic images increased with increasing
hyperopicdefocus (Table 1). These measuredmonocular
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FIGURE2.Schematicdiagramoftheformationoftheretinalimageof
a sinewaveobject(left)byan eyewithpositivesphericalabberation,
Theresultantimage(right- solidline)isthesumoftheimagesformed
by the rays passingthroughdifferentpupil locationsshownas an
exampleforthreepupillocations(dottedlines).
diplopiaswere used to predict notchesin the ocular MTF
using equation (l).
Ocular modulation transferjiwction calculations
We determined the ocular MTF using a geometrical
optics model in which the retinal image of a sinusoidal
grating perpendicularto the transverseaberrationsis the
sum of a series of phase shifted gratings. In an aberrated
eye, rays passingthroughnon-centralregionsof the pupil
will usually form images which are laterally displaced
comparedto paraxial rays (Fig. 2). For a sinusoidaltarget
this displaced grating is effectively phase shifted. The
phase shift, +X(in radians), can be described as:
rpx= 27rf3.J
where 0. is the angular displacement of the ray at the
given pupil locationx (transverseaberration),andf is the
spatial frequencyof the target. The resultant image is the
sum of the paraxial image and the displaced images as
shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 for three pupil
locations. The resultant image of all rays from across
the pupil (as described by the transverse aberration
function),of an objectwith spatialfrequency,j will have
an amplitudeAf, and a relative phase of of.
Since the measured ocular transverse aberration
technique(Woodset al., 1996)only sampledhorizontally
across the pupil centre, to allow calculationof the ocular
MTF, certain assumptionsmust be made about the entire
pupil. Our model assumed that the aberration function
measured across the horizontal pupil centre can be
applied to the entire pupil height. Hence, in order to
calculate the ocular MTF, the measured horizontal
transverse aberration function was weighted by the
vertical chord length and by the pupil anodization
(Stiles-Crawford effect, SCE) along the chord for each
vertical slice throughthe pupil.We modelledan eye with
a radially symmetric SCE centred on the foveal
achromatic axis and approximated by a gaussian
distribution of the form (Applegate & Lakshminaraya-
nan, 1993):
FIGURE3. Schematicdiagram of the pupil. Ocular transverse
aberrationfunctionswere adjustedfor variationsin the Stiles–
Crawfordeffectacrossthepupil[equation(2)].Shownare thex and
h axesandthe parametersusedin equation(2)“whichcalculatesthe
averagerelativesensitivityofaverticalchord(shaded)x mmfromthe
pupilcentre(dot)witha halfheightofa allowingthedeterminationof
aweightingfunctionforpointsmeasuredacrossthepupil(dottedline).
Inequation(3)thepupildiameteris 2b.
The average sensitivityto a vertical chord x mm from
the pupil centre is
~ ~ 1o-o.o5N h=.
x
~
(lo-o.05h’)~h
a
(2)
h=o
% a –0.03838a3 +0.001325a5–0.00003634a7
where, as shown schematicallyin Fig. 3, h is the vertical
distance to the horizontaland 2a is the vertical length of
the chord. For a pupil diameter of 2b, a is given by
~. This weighting function was used in the
calculation of the ocular MTF.
When imaging a sinusoidal grating, for each vertical
chord of ray passing through the pupil at horizontal
position x we could determine the phase (@X)and the
amplitude (EX)of the image. Over the whole pupil, the
modulationof the image is the ratio of the amplitudeof
the resultant image (AJ and the amplitude in an
unaberrated eye. We determined the modulation (lff) at
each spatialfrequencyfor a pupil2b in diameterby using
a vector addition method such that:
~f=J(:~b(Exsin@x))2+(
X=b
z E.
~=–b
(3)
and the relative phase of the image is given by:
Hence for a given transverse aberration function (OX)
and a given spatial frequency @ it was possible to
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TABLE2.Thefirstnotchinthecontrastsensitivityfunctionpredicted
fromthemeasuredmonoculardiplopia(Woodset al., 1996)
–2Dblur –lD blur Bestcorrected +lD blur
Subject (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.)
AB 2.7 6.4 nil nil
DA 3.1 6.3 nil nil
RW 2.2 3.8 nil nil
determine the modulationof the retinal image weighted
for the SCE [equation (2)]. The fitted transverse
aberration functionswere sampled at 0.01 mm intervals
for spatial frequency intervals of 0.1 c.p.d to determine
the ocular MTF for different conditionsof defocus.This
calculation of the ocular MTF is a geometric approxi-
mation and does not consider diffraction effects which
were considered to be minimal for the 6 mm pupils used
in these experimentsand modelling.We present a more
sophisticatedanalysisof the ocularMTF (autocorrelation
of the pupil function)elsewhere (Atchisonet al., 1996).
Contrastsensitivig function
Contrast sensitivities (CS) were measured using a
custom-built system comprising a Manitron VLR 1593/
80 monitor(P4 phosphor),an IBM-compatiblecomputer,
a Millipede VR1OOOpattern generator and custom soft-
ware. The monitor was masked to give a circular field
subtendinga visual angle of 2.5deg. The monochromatic
CSF was measured using a 550 nm Edmund Scientific
interference filter and an average monitor luminance of
2.8 cd/m2.The polychromaticCSF was measured at an
average monitor luminance of 30 cd/m2. The average
background luminance of the monitor surround was
approximately colour and luminance matched to the
average monitor luminance. Contrast and luminance
calibrations were performed with a Tektronix J16
photometer placed at the testing position. Contrast
sensitivity was measured monocularly with an optimal
sphere-cylindrical correction for the viewing distance of
4 m and a 6 mm artificial pupil. Optical correction for
CSF measurement typically differed by -0.25D from the
ocular transverse aberration measurement which used a
633 nm laser target. Grating spatial frequencies were
compensated for the spectacle magnification caused by
the separation of the correcting lenses and the eye. Head
movements were restrained by a bite bar.
Adaptive Probit Estimation (APE: Watt & Andrews,
1981) was used to determine the 50% point on the
psychometric function. This algorithm has been demon-
strated to be an efficient method of contrast sensitivity
measurement which is virtually free of problems
associated with changes in the subject’s decision criterion
(Woods & Thomson, 1993). Subjects were required to
indicate detection of vertical sinusoidal gratings for a
range of spatial frequencies (0.5 to 30 c.p.d.). Gratings
were presented for one second in the form of a temporal
“top hat” function (square wave). The spatial frequencies
were randomly interleaved, with spatial frequency
indicated by a preceding tone. That is, high spatial
TABLE 3. Calculated notches for a 6 mm pupil using the measured
monoculardiplopia [equation(l)] and the ocular MTF [equation(3)]
are comparedto the measurednotches in the monochromaticCSFwith
–2D blur
Calculated notch Calculated notch Measured Measured
(measureddiplopia) (calculated MTF) notch (1) notch (2)
AB 2.7
8.1
13.5
DA 3.1
9.3
15.5
RW 2.2
6.6
11.0
2.5
5.9
9.4
2.8
6.6
10.5
1.7
4.1
6.5
8.8
3.2
7.1
11.2
4.5 4.5
7.1
12.5 11.5
2.8 2.8
7.9 5.6
14.1 14.1
For subjects DA and RW the CSFwas measured twice giving slightly
different measurementsof the notches in the CSF.
frequency was indicated by a high-pitchedtone and low
spatial frequency by a low-pitched tone. This procedure
improved reliability by reducing spatial frequency
uncertainty(Davis& Graham, 1981;Woods & Thomson,
1993).The APE algorithmpresented contrast levels just
above and just below the current estimate of the contrast
threshold.At the end of the procedure an estimate of the
contrastwas determinedthroughProbit analysis(Finney,
1952).
Subjects
Three subjects aged between 35 and 49 years, who
were cycloplegedwith one drop of 1.090cyclopentolate,
were refractedfor the 4 m viewing distanceusing a 5 mm
artificialpupil. Accommodativeamplitude was assessed
at regular intervalsand additionalcycloplegicinstilledas
necessary to maintain minimal accommodation. The
optimal refraction for this display and viewing distance
was worn in a trial framewhich was centred on the visual
axis using a pinhole which had been aligned with the
subject’s foveal achromatic axis (Thibos et al., 1990).
Spherical defocuswas introducedwith trail lenses.
RESULTS
Predicted notches in the modulation transfer function
and contrastsensitivityjimction
Using equation (l), which predicts that monocular
diplopia of angular separation, d, will produce notches
(modulationminima) in the retinal image at frequencies
of l/M, 3/*d,5/zd, etc., it was possible to calculate the
predicted spatial frequency of the notches in the ocular
MTFs and also the resultingCSFSbased on the measured
monocular diplopia (Table 1). The calculated spatial
frequencies of the first “notch” (l/ti) in the CSF are
shown in Table 2. As expected, a larger angular
separation between the diplopic images produced a
predicted notch at a lower spatial frequency. The
predicted multiple notches with 2D hyperopic defocus
are shown in the first column of Table 3. Though an
additional-0.25D was added to all optical correctionsto
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FIGURE 4. Ocular MTFs calculated from the measured ocular
transverse aberration functions for subjects (A) AB; (B) DA; and (C)
RW. Multiple notches in the ocular MTF with hyperopicdefocus are
predicted, with notches occurring at lower spatial frequencies with
greater hyperopicdefocus.
reduce expected spectral differences between the diplo-
pia measurement(red) and the CSF measurement(green)
small discrepanciesbetween the measured and predicted
notches might be expected.
Ocular MTFs calculated using equation (3) and the
measured ocular transverse aberration functions for a
6 mm pupil of the three subjectsare shown in Fig. 4. The
calculatedbest-correctedocular MTF varied between the
three subjects in a mannerconsistentwith the differences
in the ocular transverseaberrationfunction,with subject
RW having least and subject DA the most peripheral
aberrationsover a 6 mm pupil (Woodset al., 1996).With
+lD myopicdefocusthe ocularMTF reducedfor all three
subjects,the reductionbeing greatest for subjectRW and
only minimal for subject DA. The significance of the
small undulationsin the calculated ocular MTFs for the
best corrected and +lD myopic defocus conditions are
not clear. With –lD hyperopic defocus the calculated
TABLE4. The first notch in the contrast sensitivityfunctionpredicted
from the calculated ocular MTF with a 6 mm pupil
–2Dblur –ID blur Bestcorrected +lD blur
Subject (c.p,d.) (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.) (c,p.d.)
AB 2.5 6.6 nil nil
DA 2.8 5.9 nil nil
RW 1.7 4.1 nil nil
ocularMTF reducedfor all three subjects,except subjects
AB and DA at lower spatial frequencies,where the –ID
calculated modulation transfer was slightly greater than
for the best-corrected condition. We propose that this
increase is due to a “cancellation” of the positive
spherical aberration by the negative defocus. For
example, removal of either spherical aberration term
(B3or B5), reduces the calculated modulation transfer at
the lower spatial frequencies to below that of the best
corrected. Cui et al. (1993) have demonstrated that
subjectswill modifyaccommodationto reduce the effects
of aberrations. At higher spatial frequencies multiple
notches are apparent in the –ID and –2D ocular MTF of
all three subjects.With -2D hyperopic defocus multiple
notches are apparent with the first predicted notch at a
lower spatial frequency than for the -ID defocus (Table
4). ASan example, for subject AB [Fig. 4(A)], with -ID
hyperopic defocus notches are predicted at 6.6 and 15
c.p.d., while with –2D hyperopic defocus notches are
predicted at 2.5, 5.9 and 9.4 c.p.d.
As the spatial frequency of each predicted notch is
dependent on the measured transverse aberration func-
tion., errors in our original aberration measurements
(Woods et al., 1996)will lead to errors in the predicted
notch spatial frequency.Predicted notches,based on two
independentmeasurementsof subjectsDA and RW, were
not different by more than 0.1 c.p.d.. Simulated
misplacement of the artificial pupil (decentration com-
bined with modified eye to pupil distance) showed that
the predicted notches would not be expected to vary by
more than 0.3 c.p.d, in the worst case, under our
experimentalconditions.
Measured contrastsensitivityfunction
As noted by Regan (1989)and shown schematicallyin
Fig. 1, diplopia-inducednotches in the CSF will be quite
narrow (small spatial frequency range). Therefore, in
order to measure these psychophysically, we had to
sample the CSF in small increments. Typically CS was
measured at 20 or more spatial frequencies between 0.5
and 30 c.p.d.
Hyperopic defocus (–2D blur) reduced the CSF of
subject AB (Fig. 5) for spatial frequencies grater than 1
c.p.d., but in particular the CS was reduced at 3.2 c.p.d.
comparedwith surroundingspatial frequencies.This was
a 0.7 log unit local depression or “notch” in the CSF,
when compared to surroundingspatial frequenciesof 2.5
and 4 c.p.d.. Another notch of 0.5 log units was apparent
at 7.1 c.p.d. and a smaller third notch of 0.3 log unitswas
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FIGURE 5. Notches in the monochromaticCSF were noted with 2D
hyperopicdefocusat approximately3.2,7.1 and 11.2c.p.d. for subject
AB. Error bars represent the standard deviation (Probit analysis).
noted at about 11 c.p.d. While the variability apparentin
the best corrected CSF for subject AB may reduce the
accuracy of the estimates of the absolute depth of the
notches in the –2D blur CSF, this is not the case for the
other two subjects who demonstrated less variability
(smoother best-corrected CSF curves and smaller mea-
surement variance) but smaller reductions in CS at the
notches. Subjects DA and RW both demonstrated
reductions in the CSF with hyperopic defocus and
apparent notches in the CSF. With –2D blur at least
three notches in the CSF were noted also for both DA
[Fig. 6(A)] and RW [Fig. 7(A)],while with -lD blur one
[DA: Fig. 6(B)] or two [RW: Fig. 7(B)] notches were
apparent. The spatial frequency of the first measured
notches in the CSF are listed in Table 5 and the spatial
frequencies of the measured multiple notches for 2D
hyperopic defocus are shown in Table 3.
Repeated CSF measurementson two subjects(DA and
RW) on separatedaysdemonstratedthat multiplenotches
were repeatablebut that the precise spatialfrequenciesof
the notches varied slightly between days (Table 3). The
measured notches appear to vary considerably,but this
may be due to a poor choice of spatial frequencies such
that a notch was missed. This may have occurred with
subjects DA and RW (Table 3).
The monochromaticCSF measurementsshown in Figs
5–7 were repeated with polychromatic light (P4 phos-
phor). Clear notches are absent in these polychromatic
CSFS.However, small notchesin the polychromaticCSF
with hyperopic defocus are evident and spread over a
greater range of spatial frequencies (Fig. 8). With
–2D blur a clear broad notch of about 0.5 log units was
noted centred at 3.6 c.p.d. in the polychromaticCSF of
subject AB, with possible further notches at 7.1 and 11
c.p.d. [Fig. 8(A)]. Three notches also were noted in the
–2D blur polychromaticCSF of subject RW at 2.8, 5.0
and 7.9 c.p.d. [Fig.8(A)].The spatialfrequenciesof these
notches is similar to that noted with the monochromatic
CSF (Figs 5 and 7, Table 3).
One subject (AB) during measurement of the poly-
chromatic CSF noted that the grating had coloured
A + best corrected
+ -2D blur
-r
B + best corrected
+ -1D blur
c + best correcte(
-S- +1 D blur
-r
0.1 1 10 100
spatialfrequency(cpd)
FIGURE 6. Notches in the monochromatic CSF were noted with
hyperopicdefocus for subject DA at (A) -2D blur; (B) –lD blur; (C)
+lD blur. Locationsof the measurednotchesare given in Tables 3 and
5. Error bars represent the standard deviation (Probit analysis). Best
corrected, –2D blur and +lD blur were measured twice on different
days, but for clarity the second measurementsare not shown.
fringes at certain spatial frequencieswhich were shown
to be those within the notch. These effects could be
expected from a consideration of axial chromatic
aberration.The measured transverse aberration function
is dependent on defocus, and hence on wavelength and
thus the diplopia due to the interaction between ocular
aberrations and defocus is dependent on wavelength.
Therefore,at a particularspatialfrequency,if the diplopic
images at one wavelength cause cancellation (zero
contrast), the grating at other wavelengthswill introduce
a spectral as well as a luminance modulation into the
retinal image.
Our model does not predict notches in the CSF with
myopic defocus. The reduction in the CSF for spatial
frequenciesgreater than 0.5 c.p.d. with myopic defocus
[Figs. 6(C) and 7(C)] was greater than that noted with
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FIGURE 7. Notches in the monochromatic CSF were noted with
hyperopicdefocus for subject RW at (A) –2D blur; (B) -ID blur; (C)
+lD blur. Locationsof the measurednotchesare given in Tables 3 and
5. Error bars represent the standard deviation (Probit analysis). Best
corrected and–2D blur were measuredtwice on differentdays, but for
clarity the seeond measurementsare not shown.
hypermetropicdefocus [e.g. comparewith Figs 6(B) and
7(B)].As expected there were no apparentnotchesin the
CSF of subject RW with +lD blur [Fig. 7(C)], however,
there is some indication of a small notch in the CSF of
subject DA with +lD blur [Fig. 6(C)] and three notches
were noted with +2D blur [Fig. 9(A)]. These notches
TABLE5. The first notch found in the measuredmonochromaticCSF
for the different refractive conditionsusing a 6 mm pupil
–2D blur –ID blur Best corrected +lD blur
Subject (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.) (c.p.d.)
AB 3.2 . . nil n.a.
DA 4.5 1:; nil 9
RW 2.8 7.1 nil nil
T
A
subjectAB
.
-.
B
q
subjectRW
+ best corrected h
--2D blur
0.1 i 10 100. .
spatialfrequency(cpd)
FIGURE 8. Notches in the polychromatic CSF with –211 hyprmrpic
defocus were broader and less pronounced than noted in the
monochromaticCSF for subjects (A)AB; and (B) RW. Error bars
represent the standard deviation (Probit tuudysis).
were relatively small (0.1-0.25 log units) at 1.5, 3.4 and
5.9 c.p.d. and associated with a significantreduction in
the CSF. Similarly, Legge et al. (1987) reported a notch
at about 2.5 c.p.d. for an 8 mm pupil when observing a
defocused radial grating target with 2D myopic defocus.
Our subject DA is a –2D myope, who had reported
monocular diplopia when uncorrected. Our model
suggests that monocular diplopia will occur when there
are two inflection points in the transverse aberration
function,but the aberrationfunctionsfor myopicdefocus
are not biphasic [Woods(1996)and Fig. 9(B)]. Similarly
the calculated ocular MTFs [Figs 4(B) and 9(C)] do not
show notches though there are small “bumps”. With a
more sophisticatedanalysisof the ocular MTF we show
that small notchescan be predictedwith myopic defocus
(Atchisonet al., 1996).
Calculated notches in the CSF based on the measured
monocular diplopia and the calculated point spread
fractionswere found to correlatewell with the measured
notches in the CSF. This is.shown in Table 3 for the 2D
hypermetropicblur condition. The similarities between
the predicted and the measured notches in the CSF are
compelling evidence that the notches in the CSF are a
result of the interaction between ocular aberrations and
defocus as predicted by our model. It was possible to
reasonablycloselypredictCSFnotchesfor other levelsof
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FIGURE9. SubjectDAreportedmonoculardiplopiawith +2Dmyopic
defocus and (A) with +2D myopic defocus notches were noted in the
CSFof subject DA. Error bars represent the standarddeviation(Probit
analysis). (B) The ocular aberration function was not biphasic as our
modelwoulfdrequire to predict monoculardiplopiaand notchesin the
CSF.(C)Nopredictednotchesare shownin thecalculatedocularMTF.
blur except for the notchesapparentin the CSF of subject
DA with a myopic defocus [Figs 6(C) and 9(A)].
DISCUSSION
Monocular diplopia, while not commonly observed,
has generated significant interest over the past century.
Physiological monocular diplopia (i.e. in the absence of
ocular pathology such as corneal distortion) has been
reported in 43’%(Fincham, 1963) and 82% (Coffeen &
Guyton, 1988) of normal eyes. We have confirmed
(Woodset al., 1996)thatmonoculardiplopiacan occur in
the presence of hyperopicdefocus and positive spherical’
aberration as first hypothesisedby Verhoeff (1900). Our
model suggests that whenever the ocular aberration
functionchangesfrom a monotonicfunctionwith a single
inflectionpoint to a biphasicfunctionwith two inflection
points, two localised regions of higher intensityare seen
as two adjacentobjects (monoculardiplopia).Verhoeff’s
(1900) model provides an accurate prediction of the
presence and magnitude of monocular diplopia (Woods
et al., 1996).
Monocular diplopia produces notches in the CSF as
noted by Regan and Maxner (1986) and Apkarian et al.
(1987). We have shown that notches in the CSF occur
with defocus(Figs5–7) and extend this from uncorrected
astigmatism to the more general case of uncorrected
ametropia. Further we have demonstrated that multiple
notchesoccur in the CSF with defocuswhich we propose
result from an interactionbetween hyperopicdefocusand
positivesphericalaberration.We were able to predict the
multiple notchesboth by measurementof the monocular
diplopia and by calculation of the ocular MTF. It is
important to note that with hyperopic blur notches may
appear at spatial frequencies at or near the peak of the
CSF (Tables 3 and 5).
It is surprising that multiple notches in the CSF with
defocushave not been describedbefore particularlysince
theoretical calculations predict, even in the absence of
spherical aberration, the presence of notches in the
defocused MTF (Hopkins, 1955; Charman & Jennings,
1976; Charman, 1979; Smith, 1982). For example
Charman (1979) with a range of pupil sizes (1 to
6 mm) and using an oscilloscope with a green P31
phosphor was unable to demonstrate the predicted
notches in the CSF. Careful examination of the Fig. 8
of Charman (1979) and Fig. 7 of Campbell and Green
(1965) shows what appear to be small variations in the
measured CSF which are larger than the reported
measurement noise and which may represent multiple
notches in the CSF. Both of these studies used
oscilloscopes with relatively broad band spectra, and
we have demonstratedmore pronounced notches with a
quasi-monochromaticsource than with a polychromatic
source [compare Figs 5(A) and 7(A) to Fig. (8)]
Insufficient numbers of spatial frequencies may have
been measured for any notches to be distinguishedfrom
measurement noise. Another factor which may have
prevented previous studies of defocused CSF from
observingdeep notches is that they used myopic defocus
and not hyperopic defocus. Our model does not predict
diplopiaand thereforenotchesin the CSF for myopicblur
and it may be that notches in the CSF from monocular
diplopia (defocus and spherical aberration) are easier to
detect than notches due to defocus alone.
A furtherfactorwhich may serve to reducethe effect of
monocular diplopia on the CSF is the observation that,
with defocus, the contrast of grating varied across the ~~
2.5 deg field of view giving a patchy appearance. The
irregularity in contrast varied with spatial frequency.
Presumably this is a result of variations in the ocular
aberrations across the field of view (Bradley & Thibos,
1995).Hence, if the subject is required to respond to any
appearanceof a grating in any region of the test field the
notcheswill be greatly reduced.
Multiple notches in the CSF were repeatable but the
precise spatial frequenciesof the notches varied slightly
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between days (Table 3). The variations in the spatial
frequenciesmay have been due to small variationsin the
centration of the artificial pupil as we were not able to
align the CSF target with the foveal achromatic axis as
carefully as with the measurement of the ocular
transverse aberration function., although the difference
is likely to be small as alignment was made with a
pinhole previously aligned with the foveal achromatic
axis. Any decentration of the correcting lenses would
have been small as these were centred in a similar
manner.Smallvariationsin the size of the interceptof the
entrancepupilwith the entrance pupil of the eye, from the
prismatic effect due to the correcting lenses and the
vertex distance, should have been the same for both the
(XF and transverse aberration measurements. The
influence on the MTF calculations would be expected
to have been small.
While we were able to accurately predict multiple
notches in the CSF using measured diplopia (Table 3 and
compare Tables 2 and 5), predicted notches based on
calculations of the ocular MTF were always at a slightly
lower spatial frequency than measured notches (Table 3
and compare Tables 4 and 5). Contrast minima predicted
using a simple geometrical optics model of blur were also
at lower spatial frequencies than measured by Legge et
al. (1987), for a defocused radial grating target viewed
through 2 and 8 mm pupils. Legge et al. (1987)suggested
that the probable cause of the discrepancy between
predicted and observed “notches” was optical aberra-
tions of the eye and pupil anodization,neither of which
were incorporatedinto their model. Our model included
theseeffectsandwere closer(e.g.with an 8 mm pupil and
–2D blur, Legge et al. predicteda notch at 1.4 c.p.d. and
measured a notch at 7 c.p.d.). The differences between
predicted and measured notches in our study may have
been due to the spectral differences in the two
measurement systems. We were unable to precisely
determinethe effect of the differencein the measurement
wavelengths on the monocular diplopia, the ocular
transverse aberration function and the CSF which,
ideally, should have been measured with the same
spectral composition.
The clinical visual significance
Notches in the CSF may occur due to certain neural
conditions including optic nerve disease (Hess & Plant,
1986),glaucoma(Arden & Jacobson,1978)and multiple
sclerosis (Regan & Maxner, 1986) as well as due to
optical causes such as keratoconus (Carney, 1982) and
intraocular lens implantation(Hess et al., 1985; Weath-
erill & Yap, 1986).As these reported CSF notchesare of
a similar size and at a similar spatial frequency range to
those found in our study, ranging from 0.2 almost 1 log
unit, examiners must ensure that the patient’s refractive
errors are fully corrected.
While the effectsof monoculardiplopiaon the CSF are
reduced in polychromatic light compared with mono-
chromatic light, and are therefore ameliorated by the
polychromatic nature of the normal visual environment
careful measurement of the CSF will still reveal
characteristicnotches. The effect of monocular diplopia
can be relatively large at low spatial frequenciesbut may
be undetected by conventional visual acuity testing.
Since monoculardiplopia has been a relatively common
side-effect of bifocal contact lenses (Back cr al., 1989),
intraocular lenses (McDonnell et al., 1990) and corneal
refractive surgery (Binderj 1986) practitioners should
include a warning to potential patients. The effect of
notches in the CSF on “real world” visual function is
uncertainas there are very few objectscomposedof such
restricted spatial frequencies as to fall within the spatial
frequency range of a notch,
It is possible that notches in the CSF due to defocus
may be detected by clinical measures. For example, as
the notcheswe have reported are in the range of 2 to 10
c.p.d., this is within the range of measurement of the
Arden plates(Arden & Jacobson,1978),MelbourneEdge
Test (Verbaken & Johnston, 1986), Pelli-Robson chart
(Pelli et al., 1988) and the Vistech chart (Ginsburg,
1984). With these tests it would be impossible to
determine the nature of the CSF reduction as the CSF
is not sampled sufficiently frequently to determine the
difference between a notch and a more general depres-
sion. Hence, when CSF is measured,practitionersshould
ensure that the vision is optically well corrected.
However, it might be much simpler to test, as Fincham
did, for monoculardiplopia,
CONCLUSIONS
Particular combinations of defocus and commonly
encountered ocular aberrations have been demonstrated
to cause the observation of monocular diplopia. This
monocular diplopia has been demonstrated to result in
characteristicmultiple notches in the CSF which can be
predicted from measurement of the monocular diplopia
and the measured ocular transverse aberration function.
Under normalviewingconditionsof polychromaticlight,
extended targets, and fluctuations in accommodation
these notches may be difficult to observe clinically.The
real world significanceof these notches is unknown.
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